Eaves & Olson use BIG finales to take Titles in Women’s Division @ Clayton
Jennifer Eaves & Marilyn Olson each used a big 245 final game to take the scratch &
handicap crowns in the 4th Bowl Bay Area’s Women’s Division event held at Clayton
Valley Bowl on June 5th.
A sidepot winning 259 in game 4 had put Eaves within striking distance and the before
mentioned 245 was good for a 6 pin margin of victory & the $260 prize that went with it.
Marilyn was also in 2nd place going into the final game and her 245 gave her a 50 pin win
in the handicap division to win $250.
After 4 games, Tona Porcayo was leading both divisions. However, the 207 she bowled
in game 5 was her lowest game of the day and dropped her down a spot to finish in 2nd
place in both divisions. Tona earned $170 in each of the divisions for her runner up
finishes.
Another dual finisher was Kristie Leong. Leong took 3rd place in each division. Her
1171 scratch total was good for $100, while on the handicap side, the 1221 score was a
winner of $120.
Salena Montuya finished in 4th place for $90 in the handicap division backed by a 267 in
game 3. Lorrie Sims rounded out the scratch division cashers as she had 3 games in the
230’s on her way to a 1119 total to win $65.
Sabrina Gin (1163) & Stephanie Daniel (1156) rounded out the cash spots in the handicap
division.
Our next women’s event will be a mixed doubles on Sunday July 11th @ Albany Bowl.
Keep checking our website for more details on this event. Bowl Bay Area’s next
women’s singles will be held on Saturday July 31st @ Cloverleaf Bowl in Fremont.
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